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ROLLINS DAY BY DAY ROLLINS TO MATCH WITS OVER 300 TAKE PART IN RELIGIOUS PARLEY HERE; 
By FRA K TERRY ABBOTT WITH GEORGIA A. & M. ALL FLA. COLLEGES AND GA. TECH REPRESENTED 
It e m strang not to b abl 
to announce a n w confer nc -al-
though of cour' th r is the state 
water meet! 
W congratulate the faculty in 
achieving Dr. Holt's id al "to make 
knowl dge and not marks the aim of 
th stud nt." Th new marking ys-
t m mix thin up o that the poor 
student doesn't know which mark to 
aim at and will th refor ek knowl-
edg~. 
Th mark i qual to on hun-
dred per cent or "all work don in 
a atisfactory manner." Then D 
mu t b a failur . 
" o," th y will xplain, "D means 
that the work ha been done but not 
so satisfactorily a in th ca of C." 
Marks th n are like the weather 
- fair cloudy hot and cold with 
shower in the outhern portion of 
the state. 
It doc not seem to us to oh-
th probl m for clearly the d~gree 
of "satisfactorin ss" will vary with 
the diff rent in tructors quite as 
much as th num rical p rcentages, 
for w b li ve it to be impo sible to 
standardize the human mind. 
In ord r to t an A a student will 
have to do all his work " ati fact-
orily" and th quivalent of a 2 hour 
seminar in addition . 
It seems to u th n, that a ' tuq -nt 
graduatin " um Loud " under th 
condition hould rec ive an M. A. 
instead of mer ly a B. A. for he 
will alr ady hav don enough ex-
tra work to merit it. 
And th n we h ar that tuition and 
room rent will b rai d next year. 
That'· nice. W will b able to s -
lcct our stud nts n mor careful-
ly. "By th ir bank accounts shall 
ye know them." 
Instead of a p r onal photograph 
a i now required w could r que t 
a pictur of th bank where h keep 
his mon y together with a tat ment 
of it financial condition. 
A ha been said before mon y 
may not b everything but it' darn 
near it. 
First Canoe Challenge 
Set For April 29th 
Ev ry on i invit d to come to 
the waterfront on Monday afternoon, 
at 5 :15 P. M., to s e th fir t race 
between the odd and even war canoe- · 
ing er w . Jewel L wter i cox-
swain of the odd crew whil Ruth 
Cole is the even cox. 
Crew have worked . out three 
mornings a w ek at 6 :30 A. M., and 
this is their first public exhibition. 
This cvcnino- at eight o'c]ock in K C t•ti• A d ---
th Woman's lub the Rollin , de- een Ompe I 00 SSUTe The Rollins ollege tudent Body 
bating team will oppo e the team In '29 State SWJ·m Meet "era hed through" at the Intercol-1 iate Religion Conference last 
r pr enting outh Georgia Agricul-
tural and Military College of Tif- w k-end. The two hundred and 
ton Georgia. Rollins swimming officials headed forty-fiv regi trants from th Cam-
The subject for debat is "Re- by Coach Jim Bailey, are planning pus which includ d a number of the 
solved that the jury ystem should for the keenest competition at th Faculty was augm nted by fifty-six 
be abolished." The vi itor have tenth annual inter cholastic high visiting student from oth r colleges. 
taken th affirmative while Rollins school championships which are to be Friends of the ollege brought th · 
will uphold the negativ ide of the decided in Lake Virginia on Satur- total enrollm nt up to thr e hundred 
qu tion. · day, May 4. and five which alled for ov rflow 
The Rollins team compos d of Completion of the prize lists were m tings at the Open Forums at the 
harlotte teinhans, Marion Mor- reported last Monday while recon- Woman' Club. Intere t cent red 
d A J · h M struction of the swimmm· g course 1·s about th essential differ nc b ~ row an sa ennmg wit ildred Hope and Rob rt prague a alter- going teadily forward, according to tw en Catholici m Judaism, and 
nates i coached by Profe or c. E. the sub-committee report. Protestanti m, which w re pr ented 
Carlson. Interest among the high schools is at the Forums in this order. 
0 
apparently higher this meet than , Th_e on£ r nc_e started with an 
ur team ha successfully argued b h C 
this same question with the Univer- ever before, according to A. J. Han- j op~nmg anquet ~n t e ommons at 
na who is acting as ecretary to the which Dr. Holt mtroduced ach of 
sity of Miami, winners by a unani- j tl k A committee. Ray Green, who has ie pe,a ers. t 8 o'clock at the 
mous verdict . Miami, in turn, won W Cl b F h been directing the meet heretofore, o~an s . u . . at er Ross ex-
over outhern College with the same 1 d h drops in on the committee from ti·me ~ ame IS po 1ti_on about Catholic-
arguments pre ented here. The Rol- H h d h lins debaters have been hard at work to time to lend his valuable advice ism. . e_ mp . a ize . t e dangers of 
for everal months and will undoubt- and counsel. Ray, likewise reports : ~e~ermi~ism a 1 admg to a fatal-
an increase in the enthu ia m. I istic att_1t~de often resulting in moral 
edly l~ ~ref ctly prepared for Fri- . 1 and spmtual w akness. He said 
day mght s encounter. . New faces ~111 appear at the com- I that the Catholic Church lent digni-
Pr id nt Holt has been elected to I mg meet. ~mter Haven, Andrew ty to human personality. At th 
act a chairman for the evening. J_ack on, J uban Landen of Jackson- n xt meeting on aturda mornin 
ville are the n_ewcomers to date. St. Rabbi Goldman stressed f he natio!-
Petersburg, Hillsborough, Lakeland alistic and c lt 1 t f J d 
Workshop Chooses Casts 
For Spring Bill Of Plays 
M' · M' - B u ura aspec s o u a-
iam1, iami ach, We t Palm ism. H made it clear that ideals 
Beach, Robert E. Lee, Daytona and tandards · t f th 
B h G · ·11 w· p k were se or e group eac , amesv1 , mter ar and and not for the individual. 
Orlando are among the early en- Five Round Table discussion 
groups met simultaneously for the 
last two hour aturday morning. 
The small st of the had over for-
ty participants and many qu tion 
had to b " 1 ft unan w r d for lack 
of tim . 
Ca t have been selected and re-
hearsals arc well under way for the 
program of on act plays to be given 
by the Ro11ins P layer Friday cv n-
in , I ay 3. . This will b the n xt 
to the 1 ast bill for this cason. 
Th work hop is very regretful 
for lo ing two of its most popular 
play ·rs. Miss Vilma Ebsen lrn left 
for ew York ' wher she will join 
her brotlier, Ludolf Ebsen, another 
former member of the Little Thea-
tr Workshop, and continue her 
dancing tudy. Colfax anderson 
has also heard th call of the big 
city and is leaving soon to take a 
position with a ew York firm. Both 
members will be greatly missed. 
trants. 
Several more chools are expected 
to add th ir nam s to this list prior 
to the closing of th entri s Satu r-
day, April 27. 
A has b en the custom, the con-
testa~ts and officials of the visiting 
school" will b th guest at th an-
nual reception which will b held the 
night following the champion hips at 
Recr ation Hall. A slight devia-
tion from past programs will be 
made, the committee announced. 
There is to be no banquet this year. 
The reception will open with th pr -
sentation of the medals and awards. 
A dance program i scheduled to fol-
low. 
Following th meeting lun h on 
was serv d in the oll g R er ation 
Hall. Approximat ly three hundred 
guests wcr pr nt. The Rollin 
oll g Glee lub pre nt d several 
delightful numb rs. Bob Burhans, 
student chairman of th Conference, 
called the meeting to order and the 
following tud nt reports of th 
Round Tables were mad : 
Glady Pow 11 ( tet on) on Rev. 
linchy' s group. 
( Continued on Page 4) The casts for the closing group 
f!w~~ays has been announced as fol- Sophs Promise Guests . 
My Lady Dreams by Eugene Pil- Big Time Tomorrow Nite Jumor-Soph Teams Open 
lot-Th Lady, Dorothy Adams; V II B II S H 
The Maid, Betty Tone; The Little -- 0 ey a eaSOD ere 
Old Lady, Ruth Cole; The Other The class of '31 requests the hon-
Woman, Jane Mathewson; The or of the presence of the faculty 
Childr n, Alice Kret inger, Anna and student body at their annual 
Treat. dance, which will be held at the W o-
Claude by Hermann Ould-Tom, man's Club on aturday evening 
Ralph Ewing; Ro around, Dolores April 27, from 9 till 12. 
Wylie; Claude Hollis Mitchell; Mi Virginia Hughes will be pat-
Charl s Stanley Schmeltzer. roness, and Dean and Mrs. Ander on 
The Two Lamps by Heche and and Prof. and Mrs. Bingham will be 
Goodman-Lize, Frances Arnold; chaperone for the party. 
Jeanette, Jane Folsom; Franz, Rus '31' affair last y ar was declared 
L. Full r, Durot , Wilkins Moody; one of the best dances of the year 
Ulrich, Robert Burhans; Lutgren, proving again that Rollins is Mater 
orman Lomberd. to a class that can really throw a 
The Antick by Percy MacKaye- struggle. Furthermore, the music 
Jonas Robert Pepper; J cihn: Stan,- will be furnished by the Rollins 
1 y chmeltzer; Mrs. Cassandra 
I 
Rousers-nu:ff said. 
(Continued on P age 4) (Continued on Page 4) 
Volley ball again showed it place 
on the W. A. . schedule on Wed-
nesday, April 24 at 7 :30 P. M. 
when the sophomor and junior 
t ams met for th first volley ball 
game of the season. The result of 
a fast game wa a 26-27 core with 
th ophs holding the edge. 
The official lin -up was: 
ophomores Junior 
LoB an -------------------------------- Pipkorn 
Lewter ------------------ Wilson, D 
chofield ----------------- Porter, F 
Race ____ _ __ Chapman 
Morton, E. -------------'~.1.rnold, E 
Wilson, V. ------------------ Boyer 
Fuller, F. ------------------------------ Hall, C. 
BE OUT TO SUPPORT YOUR DEBATING , TEAM TONIGHT! 
Two 
Established in 189' with the following edl· 
torlal: "Una sumlng yet mighty, sharp and 
pointed, well•rounded yet many•slded, a idu• 
ously tenacious, yet a gritty and energetic 
o.s Its name Implies, victorious In single com• 
bat nd therefore without a peer, wonderfully 
attractive and exten ive in circulation; all 
these wtll be found upon Investigation to be 
among the extra.ordinary qualities of The 
Sandspur." 
AURORA McKA .... ____ ,._,ditor 
A JENNING .....•.. Associate Editor 
ALFRED RA HID •..... Associate Editor 
FRA K STERRY ABBOTT __ •• Columnist 
STELLA WE TO .•.... •. Society Editor 
M RY VrnGI 1 F1 HER • .Joke Edito-r 
GoRno RoBI ........ Bu ine Mgr. 
...... Circulation Mgr. 
Special Writers: 
MARY RACE, ELSIE BRAUN, EDWARD 
TRIMMIER, WILLIAM MooRE, 
JOHN IN CLAIR 
DEPARTMENT EDITORS 
Tbe tudents In the Department of Jour• 
nalism will co-operate with the Staff'. 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE Per Year __________ a.oo 
Single Copy .Jo 
Entered as econd-ela s matter Nov. 24th, 
1925, at the Po toffice at Winter Park. Flor• 
\da, under the Act of March 8rd, 1879. 
Member Florida Collegiate Pre A oclatlon. 
Member Sou th Florida Pre s A oclatlon. 
Member National Editorial A oclation. 
A CLUB FOR 
CLEAR THINK! G 
Probably the most ignificant 
movement from within th tud nt 
body lately is th coming tog ther 
of a lar portion of th tudent 
at Rollins ( and we include the fac-
ulty in that) for the purpose of ee-
ing thing in an op n minded way. 
Th idea i not to deny or under-
rat natural human prejudice but 
say rather to take it into account 
and th refor trive for fair mind-
edne . 
We have our d nominational club 
-that is our po try so ietie for our 
student poets, etc., but the object of 
this council for hone t thinking · is 
fr di cus ion of both id of any 
pertinent que tion with the avowed 
purpo e of arriving at worthy on-
clusions. Th aim is whole ome. It 
is a good thing whil folk are till 
youn -minded enough to 1 arn to g t 
to ther and di cover and appreci-
ate th ir human weaknes es . Is not 
our little-colle e-on-a-lake to be con-
gratulated on producing uch heal-
thy mental attitud~s? 
HOW ABOUT IT FACULTY? 
Wher ar we Rollin ? 
the am chool w ntered a few 
years ago beli ving it to be novel 
and whose distinctive novelty wa 
to be our great aid in eking ~ en-
uin If education? W wer told 
of two-hour cla e with no real n -
cessity of outsid work, of opportun-
ity for individual progr s in clas e , 
of th mpha i of a ignments com-
pleted over cla s attendance and 
rr neral individual treatment in place 
of the worn out tandardization . 
THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR 
Let us pau e and see, if we may, 
where we are. We have a new 
standardized grading system. The 
y tern in itself mpha ize outside 
work above all else for the high 
mark ~e all seek. We believeq we 
w re to have little or no outside la-
bor . This ystcm also absolutely 
d mands p rfe t la attendanc 
blottting out th big advertising 
feature of Rollins whereby students 
w r to b recognized for work ac-
complished-not cla attendance. 
W all know of th r gularity of 
aminations and quizze so it be 
h at d arguments over different 
phases of the question Bob Burhans, 
pr sident of the association was vest-
ed with authority to appoint a com-
mitt e to inve tigate 'further and 
pre ent three plans for anation and 
upport of the student body. 
Th plan accepted by tudents 
will b submitt d to th faculty for 
approbation and execution. The 
committe appointed by President 
Burhans includes: Ch t Ihrig, chair-
man; Bob Levitt , L fty Moore 
Harri t Pipkorn and Flora Fur n. 
merely for differentiation 
the sports. 
between 
PRELIMINARIES SHOW 
WIMMING MATERIAL 
Girl's swimming team mat rial 
wa brought out at th preliminary 
wimmin m et h ld on April 19 20 
and 23 und r the auspices of W. A. 
A. 
compared with 
r cords of lat year arc: 
peed Events 
th 
superfluous effort to treat this sub- side sp ak r becau f their u -
j ct. We might remark "A reason- ually long discourse and calling for 
abl amount of fl _a are good fo~ a I more student participation in a sem-
do They keep him from forgettmg bly exerci es, many students advo-
that he is a dog." cated a tri-weekly sch dule with on 
Fre tyl - 1928 Morton 
1929, Beach, 87.5. 
Sid Strok -1928 D. Wil ' On 
48.9; 1929, Dickinson 5. 
Breast troke-1928, D. Wilson, 
However, the most of us believe m eting d voted to speaker one to 
there is no school like Rollins-no the con ervatory and on to "p p." 
44; 1929 ol 52. 
Back t;oke-1928, Cole, 48.5; 
1929 Lewt r, 52. 
hool but Rollin . We believe this The Association voted to am nd a Form Events 
rawl- 1929, Cole; 1929 Bri g . 
Back-1928, Tomlin on; 1929, 
Dickin on. 
because we have had freedom of ac- r rrulation designating that all major 
tivity and of thought. We have pro- sports 1 tters be uniform even inch 
fited by the encoura ment of the block type. The amendment pro-
individual. Will this radual stan- vides nine inch block letters for foot-
dardization insure "further personal ball, ev n inch for ha ketball, and 
"How fortunat you wer d ar dev lopment or rob us of it as the six inch for baseball and track. 
univer ities t nd to do? hall we b I 
1 
. d th to discov r it at once," said the sweet 
d • f • d' 'd 1. h t was xp ame e diff r nt little wif as her hu band jump d reammg o m 1v1 ua ism w en I . k 
t d d . t· f th sized letters were not to ma e for thre fe t in th air aft r puttin s an ar 1za 1011 orms e scenery I · . . . . . 
f k f 1 1 j) H greater honor to letter men of one the lighted nd of h1 c1 ar m his or our wa e u 1our . ave we I 
th · ht t t 1 1 s sport than to those of another, but mouth. rig o ca a ogue ourse ves a I -
we do if we continue this more re- .!._.,_ .,_ ,_ , __ .,_ .,_,_, __ , __ _.,_0 _ , __ ,_,_, __ ,,_,_.,_,_•:• 
cent program? Rollins Chocolate Shoppe 1 
'We specialize in Salads, Hom Bak d Pastri . Caterinl1 to 1' BUCK 
EMBLY PROBLEM 
tudents in a special A ociation 
meeting last Wednesday took a 
whack at that long standing Rol-
lins problem which has cau ed extra 
worry and extra sions for the 
faculty-the probl m of chapel at-
tendance. As a result of somewhat 
COMMENCING 
SATURDAY 
THROUGH WED H DAY 
SEE and HEAR 
DAVEY 
LEE 
the sensa tiou of 
uThe Singing Fool" 
- in-
"SONNY 
BOY'' 
HE TALKS! 
HE SINGS! 
HE CHARMS! 
in thi ~reat picture 
Vitaphone Acts 
Movie tone News 
Continuou from ll:00 A. M. 
20 and 50 Cent 
~ollin, StudP-nt . Try our 6:00 o' lo k Dinner, 50c. 
250 E. Park Ave. C. E. STARK_ Winter Park ! 
•!•}~~1,.....,,..,c~ ,~ ,._.o,_.o,_.,.....,c.._.1,__.c~~~~l~~•,....~••-•1.t~ u.- ••• 
Beau tis tics! From the New York Salon of R. Louis-
We have the exclusive honor of presenting to our patrons the priceless 
secrets of this most remarkable system of Beauty Culture. 
The only authorized agency in Orlando for R. LOUIS' PREPARATIONS 
I 
Jefferson Court Beauty Shop _ I.I 
ETHELYN SHERMAN 
Phone 6001 ORLANDO 146 N. Orange Ave. 
•!• .... , ...... ,,._.,, ...... ,,._.,, .... u.-.,1._.c, .... () .... l l ..... l) .... l) ..... ll .... 0...,.,1 .... ,..-. • .._.o ... ,(l .... ll._,(.._.t.._.,,~,~(I-··· 
. 
.
11
.-~,:~~::::•-••-(l-(l-Cl-(>~l;~:·-·•-<l_l_l_(_I~~:::~:-···· 
"He ·Profits most who serves best" 
I COLONIAL CLEANERS 
Dry Cleaning Department i i I Orange Laundry Co. I 
I Office 476 N. Orange Phones 4795-7313 Winter Park 413 ~ 
♦:♦)~ft.._.l,.,_.~(>._,.C~l~(),_.().._.,() .... t)~~l.....0__,._(,.._.l .__,.U4111ia>IJ.._.,1>4111a-<>aa-t~II._,.(~♦:. 
/C~·r.-s~ii;=~~;~d-Ab;u1:1t1-l 
I By C. P. S. we mean Complete Personal Service. At this I 
i moment there is in each dormitory, fraternity and sorority -
i house a student representative who is a connecting link be-I tween your needs and our service. Briefly, 
I "If You Wear It--We'II Repair It" 
I By complete we mean COMPLETE- anything, everything; J 
' 
hats, shoes, cleaning, pressing, repairing, altering, etc.I~ t_, __ .,_.,_.,_,_ .. __ ,_.,_,_,_.,_,_.,_,_,_,,_,,_ .. _,_.,_.,_.,_•:j I Starting next Monday, imply place anything that may 
~ purpose. We collect each morning at 9:00, and deliver each 
Bank of Winter Park 
Member of Federal Reserve System, i Ii need our attention in the bag provided to your house for that 
1 evening at 5:30. We charge only standard prices for the I I swiftest, safest, most complete service you ever used. 
1
, I I A.LL WORK GUARANTEED 
4_% Paid on Savings Compounded Quarterly 
i I THE HANDY SHOP I The Bank With the Chime Clock I i I 10 AUTREY ARCADE PHONE 6734 ORLANDO 
~·~,._...._.~(,...Cl...,l) ..... ~ O---( ..... O ..... , ..... ,, ..... u ..... ,, .... ,1 .......... 041119-0:-,11 ..... ,, ..... t, ..... ,, ..... t, ..... IHa♦:♦ •!•:~~o ..... ,, .... ~ o~ ,...,.u.-,c) .... C) .... ~Mlil9~~u-..,.uea,~~ ..... ~~c.._.oea,o,.ac ❖ 
THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR 
PHI BETA 
On Sunday, M y 5, Phi Beta fra -
t rnity will observ' its Founder's 
Day by a v p r rvic at the Con-
rr gational• church at four o'clock. 
Mu ical numb r and r ading 
0 
0~ 
our hou e O'Uests during the Relig-
ious onfcrence. 
SIGMA PHI 
P anuts, Gin Wilder and H len 
avanau h were our r pre ntative 
at the April Frolic in Gaine vill 
and we have good reason to be. Jane 
has brought a french victrola into 
our midst and also "beaucoup de 
Jazz Records francai e.'' We admit 
we do not comprehend every French 
word that is sung but nev rtheless 
it lends a little Parisienne atmos-
phere. 
· Ling yi is our most ardent mov-
ie fan. If any information is want-
ed conce_rning movie stars ask Ling. 
Dot Davis and Helen Carr are al o 
authorities on such matters. 
CLOVERLEAF CAUSERIE 
will ·onstitut th program. All 
fa ulty, students and fri nd are in- oy r th w k-end. You should g t We're going to pat our elves on 
th m to tell you about it. the back for the part we played in vit d to thi ve p r rvic . 
Vi Sutherland is over from Day- · making the Religious Parley a gen-
tona to visit Pre sey for a week. uine success. In the fir t _plac we ROLLINS KEY 
Th R ligious Conference seem swept all the trash behind the rad-
Th Rollin K y o.ciety met A p-
ril 16 at th Kappa Alpha house for 
lection of officer and formation of 
plan for n xt y ar. The results of 
the lection are a follow : president, 
Cloyd Rus ell; vie -pre ident Ani-
ta Gross; s er tary-tr asurer, Flora 
to have done the work-the most iators and opened our door to the 
pagan among us are converted. Bet visitors; then we went in goodly 
you' re wonderin which on s of us number and with open mind to all 
th Raboi got. the session ; finally, we gained the 
Li a Von Barow ky and Edith in piration to carry on and make the 
Kis ack, of Brooksvill , visit d us eeds that wer sown yield a rich 
over the week-end and attended the harve t. 
Furn. 
The Key Soci ty decid d to hold 
an annual r c ption in Found r's 
W ek for tho giv n honorary de-
gr e by Rollin . Thi will be put on 
the school calendar as on of th 
onf rence. 
Mrs. Gartland is the proud pos· 
or of a new Chevrolet sedan. 
" 'Shakin' Sadie' is up for ale' " 
announc d Anita and Gin. If you 
don't g t h r the junk man will! 
chi f v nt of that h ctic period. GAMMA PHI BET A 
On April 24, a very social gath- __ _ 
ering wa h ld at th K. A. house. Mr. and Mr . Willard Carrington 
Th and entertain-
ment committ il va of Sarasota, Florida announce Ern t Zoller the birth of a on, Willard Carrin -
Cloyd Ru sell Anita Cross, and t .1 J Sunday April 21. 'd d . on 1 va, r., on Mary V. Fish r, prov1 e exc1tem nt M .1 · ·11 be r membered as f h . I rs. 1 v w1 food and prize o~ t ev nmg; Beata Myer of the class. of '29. 
spent• variously ~t bri~ge, conv r a- Aunt Harriet and Aunt E telle 
tion and gu tatorial DJ ym nt. are taking life more s riously ince 
K. ,E. KOMMENT 
th tel gram of last unday arrived 
announcing their auntship . 
Ike Pipkorn and Mibbs Haas, het 
Our mail man look overworked sist r pent the week-end with us. 
but w don't deny w 'r delight d Jinx, hunkie Murph, Harriet 
so many of our honorari and alum- Fritz and E tell c 1 brat d th ir 
na ar oming b k to c 1 brat visit with dinn r at the ·R nd zvous 
with our a ·tiv chap~ r Kappa Ep- and a show aft rward ' . unday with 
silon's tw nty- v nth anniv rsa ry Popcv as an addition, the gang piled 
banqu t at th Ang bilt in Orlando into Fra.nki and gobs and drove up 
Thur 'day ni ht. to th Big Tree and w nt for a wim 
, om one accu d us of having a I at Lake Mary. After dinner at the 
new victrola at th house Tue day Barb cu everyone ettl d down to 
judging from th ear-fillin ounds I discus , th.e reliO'ious conference 
coming forth. But it was a real or- AGAIN. 
che traJ the RoJlin Rou rs, in our Polly Clrnpman made a flying vi -
'gromaphaph room.' We d sert d it at th hou e aturday. 
book and de ks for impromptu Billy and H 1 n spent the week-
burst of tap and fan y ball room end at Daytona. , 
dancing. And, if w looked a bit We enjoyed having Lela eur and 
jazz d that night at upper, blame Ruth Cook with us during the Re-
it on th syncopat d bowers and ligiou conference. 
dancing dressing that went before. The way E. and Poochie go after 
urora officiat d at th cond of the cat and quirrels of the neigh-
her eries of progr ssiv supp r borhood is no joke. Poochie is two 
unday night. The table quirr ls ahead of poochie at pres-
in Orlando thi week, inc ent. 
the gu t wer furnishin car for 
th o casion. (Moral: ,join u in our 
next and e th 'woild' !) 
LAKESIDE RIPPLES 
Oh yes ! Mary Lee Korns ha 
turned gambler or what-not, 
with "Ghost Money" sh won 
first prize of thirty-five dollars in 
the short story conte t. Phyrn 
Sq'4,ier, who belongs· to us 
though she doesn't, won econd 
priz . Pen Pattison received a priz 
for drawing. We a k you very open-
ly, aren't they clever? 
KAPPA PHI SIGMA 
Don White and Charles Ma ruder 
have made a tour of south Florida-
Fort Myers, Tampa, Palm Beach 
and the Tamiami Trail. The Mar-
mon steered clear of orange grove 
this trip. 
The old hou e came into use ov r 
the week- nd. The visitor to th 
cont renc took ov r the n w one 
so we went back to 485. 
Ladie and ntlem n 1 t u ' prc-
ent to you "Old 97." It has "Paul 
Revere" beaten by fiv passen rers 
and fortv mil · an hour. Whil not 
exactly in the family for this term, 
next year will s e it in its proper 
position. Bill Jennings and Rona]d 
went with Steve Spingarn in it to 
Daytona Beach for the w ek-end. 
Last Thursday evening th fra-
ternity held an informal reception 
for Dr. Church, ational Pr id nt 
of Beta Kappa. 
SUPPORT OUR ADVERTISERS 
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Three 
W have a spare "Vic" or rather 
an Edison in running order. We can 
now hav ontinual music ( ?) from 
da light to dark. 
Thursday night saw the fir t 
bridge party in our new home. 
CIIA E HALL OTE 
Old , Ion th joy of nthus-
ia ti mosquitoc has pepped up sur-
pri ingly inc the creen w r re-
pair d. We no Ion r have to hunt 
the mosquitoe down with club and 
push th m a ide to limb into b d 
a w did about a month ago. ow 
a crentl urging with a long towel 
suffic to let them know that th y 
ar n't wanted, and, of course, those 
which imply will not take a hint 
are tr ated in a more bru qu man-
ner. 
Only about fi weeks now. That 
i n't very long so you'd better be 
tlmiking what you want to do this 
ummer. W '11 tak th am job 
w had last summ r -te ting ham-
mock . La t umm r I wore out 
tin and now aft r th Rollin 
( ont!nued on Pa e 4) 
OUR ADVERTISERS HELP US 
LET'S HELP THEM 
Eye• Examined Glaue, Fitted 
SM TH 
Optometrist GOOD VISION BETTER MARKS 
5 East Pine Street Orlando, Florida 
Baby Grand Theatre 
Week of April 29th 
MONDAY 
Corinne Griffith in 
"THE DIVINE LADY" 
TUESDAY 
Richard Barthelmeu in 
"WEARY RIVER" 
WEDNESDAY' 
"BLUE SKIES" 
with Helen Twelvetree1 
THURSDAY 
Edmund Lowe & Loia Moran in 
"MAKING THE GRADE" 
FRIDAY 
Milton Sills in 
"THE BARKER" 
SATURDAY 
Matinee and Night 
DOLORES DEL RIO in 
Robert W. Service'• 
"TRAIL OF '98" 
Pet, ick and arah left u la t 
Friday to sp nd the we k- nd at 
Indian Rock and Dun din. How-
ever, th y brought us valuable r -
port on Gulf temp ratur , urf 
bathing, the McKay cottage, and 
on big box of Mother oodies. 
I verne reported a delightful time 
whil at Fort Myers and Miami last 
week-end. 
Mr . avacoal, we are so glad 
you hav recovered from your ill-
ne and are able to be up and 
around again. 
Lovely Frocks to Wear 
When Dining or Dancing 
Aft r a y ar of un xpected 
preads on and pur night we had 
one on purpo thi week. El ie 
Brown wa not onl at th house 
working as u ual but contributed 
one of her prize alads. 
Lon pent the best .part of Tue -
day on Daytona Beach with Loi 
Bartlett ·Walker Windy Banks Bu 
Tracy, and Cookie. e the above 
for details. 
Alpha Wood, Frieda Mar hall, 
and Gladys Powell of Stetson were 
Francis is well again and we are 
glad. 
Lakeside had several guests over 
the week-end and during the past 
week. aturday and Sunday we had 
a our guests three delegates froin 
tetson. 
Violet utherland of Daytona 
Beach was the gu,est of Eleanor 
Pre sey, and Virginia Peterson of 
Cl v land, Ohio, was the guest of 
Eth 1 Hahn for a couple of days. 
Lake ide is quite 'high hat' now 
Chiffons and silk crepes, and laces, fine as a 
cobweb , .. Sleeveless, or with the little ca-
sino jackets one wears now even when dining 
or dancing. A Frock collection you will find 
interesting. $29.50 up. 
DICKSON-IVES CO. 
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CONSERVATORY 
The Rollins College Glee Club 
sang under the direction of Clarenc 
C. ice for th a sembly of the Re-
ligious Parley last Saturday noon. 
The sprightly m Jodie of pani h 
and American air folk on b ing 
among the latt r greatly delight d 
th audi n e. Haz I Darlin ton 
Yarborough soprano, wa heard at 
h r b st in th obligata of " au hty 
Marion tta" ung by th male gl . 
At th banqu t gi en at theAloma 
ountry lub in honor of the peak-
ers and d I gat s to the Religiou 
Parley, the ,Rollins Student Trio 
composed of Mary Boyer, violinist; 
Grace Caldwell, cellist; and Fran-
ces Vallette, pianist; played s veral 
numbers. 
Clarence C. ice, director of th 
Rollin Colleg Glee Club is pre-
enting the members of the faculty 
and arti t tudents in recitals dur-
ing seven con cutiv Tuesday even-
ings at the Woman's Club. Helen 
Moor the well known and accom-
plished pianist and member of the 
faculty, gave the fir t recital of this 
ries last we k. A p rformance of 
this young artist i alway regarded 
a an event. She n er fails to de-
light her audience through her r -
markable t chniqu , her excellent 
tyl , nd the br}lliant individuality 
pre ed in th interpretation of 
h r le tiion . Her interesting pro-
gram in luded compo itions from the 
great ma ter , uch a Four Sonatas 
by Scarlatti, and Partita in C. Min-
or by Bach, both being contemporar-
ies of the old chool (1685-1750) 
two number . by Chopin and work 
of the mod rn compo ers, D bu Y 
and Ravel. 
Dorothy Ann Minter, soprano, 
and Harold Metzinger, pianist, gav 
thi week the second Tuesday even-
ing recital and P.roved them elve 
worthy to be la sed among the be t 
tud nt arti t in our on rvatory. 
Their . program in luded an int r-
esting variety of lections, giving 
an opportunity to di play th con-
tra t in the composers. 
Miss Emilie Her gave h r u ual 
apt performan in h r ympath ti 
accompaniments for Mi Minter. 
Althou h convincing in her moment 
of power on an ambitious program 
Miss Minter wa most captivating in 
her light obligato work. 
Mr. Metzinger, on the other hand 
how d to b st advantag in hi dif-
ficult selections from Bach and Cho-
pin. Friend will r joice to 1 arn h 
will continue hi tudie with Mis 
Moore in Fontainebleau this sum-
mer. 
THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR 
Both young tud nt broadcasted 
over WDBO later this w ek. 
changes but the need of it i ver WORK HOP HOOSES CA T 
pres nt. Dr. Brown in a stirring FOR SPRING BILL OF PLAY 
Mrs. Hazel Darlington Yarbor-
ough and Alvera Barbour will be the 
next music tudent to be presented 
in recital. 
CHASE HALL 
ummary of the Forums urged th 
need for the kind of religion in each 
one of us that makes a difference; 
and h pointed to the appreciation 
of God through natur , through hu-
man contact, and through prayer. 
Following this meeting a om -
(Continued from page 3) what impromptu discussion group 
training the pos ibiliti s are prac- was held for those int r t d in a re-
tically unlimited. , cent student project th Lib ral 
The war cry of lnb. Rabbi Goldman 1 ad at thi 
be n cha~ged from "wh re is my gath rin . 
Flit un ?" to "Wh r th D vil did inc th aturday 
iou put my pipe?" A few un u - group had d velop d uch 
p cting n ophyte ju t b ing init- ia m and raised mor qu stions than 
iated into pip moking, di over could be an w red in th tim allott-
that it tak long hour of scorched d, a sp cial opportunity for forth r 
mouth and many ca es of "lighter discus ion w a off r d unday morn-
thumb" to have a pipe worth mok-:- ing at Dr. Holt's horn . This gath-
ing. ears Ro buck & o., has b n ering was well attend d b a very 
doin a growing busine ' in tobacco enthusiastic group of stud nts. 
pouches, pipe cl aners and light r unday morning ervices were 
fluid. h ld in the various Wint r Park 
( ontinued from Page 1 ) 
Whit Mary Hall; Myrtle Whit 
Dorothy Em r on· Julie Benheur 
Aurora M Ka Antiqu and Hor-
ribl s Marjorie McMichael; har-
lott 'ti nhan ; Myra Thoma ; Hol-
lis Mitchell; Ralph .EwinJ'; Joe 
Jone ; Frank Abbott. 
PURS 
Littl b am of moonlight 
Littl hug and ki s , 
Don't mak th mod rn maid 
Chang h r to Mr . 
Wampu. 
org -Do you b li 
for women? 
in club 
Harr - Y s; if kindn ss fail . 
Ex. 
For that Friday night dat how- churches. Prof. Kru and Rabbi Author: I' ju t written my first 
ever, we advi e the u ual cigarette, Goldman conducted the ervic at novel. Th r isn't an immoral lin 
sin th av rag co-ed ha not yet , the Cono-r gational hurch Rev. in it. 
di covered the pip . There is an op- Clinchy at the Methodist and Dr. Critic: That isn't a nov 1. That' 
ening for you Clov rleafites who Brown at the Episcopal. . . I a text book. - Owl. 
wi h to make a sensation. Develop Th Con£ renc was officially I H ard in French cla : 
the lady's pipe, · done in pink to brought to a close at th lun h on H : J t'ador. 
match the unmentionables, and an- held at the Aloma Country lub un- . he: hut it yours 1£. You ar 
other in black and silver for more day noon. The sp aker and m m- '. closern than I am. 
formal evening use. Thi has the hers of the Committee w r called 
additional advantage of eliminating upon for a few closing remarks. And 
the cigarette bumming which we men rising votes of thanks wer giv n 
have had to put up with for so long. Rev. Ever tt Clinchy Miss irguna 
When the fro t i on the pumpkin 
And th fodder' in the shock 
That' th tim the dizzy flapper 
W ar a thinn r hort r frock. Hughes and Professor Forb s for 
OVER 300 TAKE PART IN the v ry real parts they played in 
RELIGIOUS PARLEY HERE the parley. "What i d la ing the ir u ?" In the informal di cu 
"Oh th ading lady forgot h r follow d all a reed that ( Continued from p ag 1) ious Conference had b en of r at lion ·., 
Henely Jones . (Stet on) on Dr. valu to the group and to th indiv- ------'-----------
Brown's group. idual, and hopes wer xpr d for RHOAD'S HAT SHOP Phillip White (Miami) on Rabbi 
similar gatherin s in the futur . Goldman's group. 
Collin Mitchell ( outhern) on 
Fath r Ross' group. 
Burton Cloud (Geor ia Tech.) on 
Prof. Kru ' roup. 
At the close of each report the 
1 ad 1· was called upon for any ad-
ditional remarks. 
aturday afternoon div rse kinds 
of nt rtainm nt w r offer d to th 
onf r nee participant . wimming 
boating tennis etc. w r 
The Kappa Alpha Tea 
iv n in honor of the peaker of 
the Conferenc wa a very happy 
climax to the afternoon. 
aturday evening Prof. Kruse 
gav an addre at the Woman's 
Club. He spoke of cienti t not of-
ten r alizing the value th y them-
elves s t up in seeking truth. Real 
ci nc doe not contradict nor ev n 
d al with the religious problems for 
valu s cannot b scientifically de-
termin d. The garb of religion 
"Finest Hats at the Fairest Prices" 
SOPHS PROMISE GUESTS 14 S. MAIN ST. PHONE 4413 
BIG TIME TOMORROW ITE ORLANDO 
W r[tt o;t:~~~t!t::~~ ::,~ t) n js- I ;;·· ........................................................................ .. 
sued to the memb r of th faculty H THE BEST SHOE REPAIRING 
and if in th · mad rush, any of ou·r H in the State- right here in Winter Park 
dear t acl1 rs did not r c iv their jj REASONABLE CHARGES 
w xt nd to said Gold n P r onal- H WINTER PARK SHOE HOSPITAL 
iti and th ir wiv an p ial and H Back of Baker'• 
mo t h arty bid. 
KAY & CO., Inc. 
MANUFACTURING JEWELERS 
254 S . Orange Ave., Orlando 
QUALITY WORKMAN~HIP 
SPECIAL ORDER WORK 
ROLLINS SPECIAL 
THE MOST DELICIOUS DOUBLE-DECKER 
SANDWICH 
·:::::::!:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
1 .• :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
103 N. Orange Ave., Orlando 
College Coffee Shop and Grill 
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connection. Park Avenue and Coton 
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AIISetfortheSwimingMeet? I 
WE ARE I 
Spalding T arik Suits, $3 
I 
I 
I 
ll''"~;;'!i;~;~t;!!~:'"'11 
··::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·· 
Our stock is large, all sizes 
Jantzen Swimming Suits, $6 
Either in solid colors or the newer ''Two-
some" suit that is so popular. Colors-
navy, black, maroon and Jantzen blue. 
I rcITYSTORAGE-GARAGE-
1 I Special Rates to Students 
Belts, Caps, Bathing Shots and Athletic Supporters 
0! "I K 11 T A W h d p J h • ~ e y ires ccessories as ing an o is in g I' I '1 Cars called for and delivered Repairs on all makes 
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